
Contributing to WordPress
It’s easier than you think, and there’s a place for 

everybody



Local Scene:

Meetup Groups 

and 

WordCamps



Locally

 Join a local WordPress Meetup Group https://www.meetup.com/

 They meet once a month during the week

 A member makes a presentation about some aspect of 
WordPress each month followed by a Q & A

 Before and after the speaker, members network, catch-up, and 
collaborate

 Just a few local Meetup Groups (Google one near you)

https://www.meetup.com/Lehigh-Valley-WordPress-Meetup/

https://www.meetup.com/WordPress-Lancaster/

https://www.meetup.com/philly-burbs-wordpress-meetup/

https://www.meetup.com/Harrisburg-WordPress-User-Group/

https://www.meetup.com/Philadelphia-WordPress-Meetup-
Group/

 Participate at a WordCamp: volunteer, speak, organize. Check out 
the schedule here to find a camp near you (check back often) 
https://central.wordcamp.org/schedule/
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Check Out What’s 

Going On Nationally 

and Globally



Who do I Contact?

https://make.wordpress.org/updates/team-reps/

 Accessibility: @rianrietveld, @joedolson, @afercia

 Hosting: @mikeschroder

 Support: @macmanx

 Flow/Test: @designsimply

Coders and Non-Coders

Coders Non-Coders

 CLI: @danielbachhuber and @schlessera

 Core: @jeffpaul, @helen

 Design: @melchoyce, @karmatosed, @joen,
@michaelarestad

 Documentation: @kenshino

 Flow/Test: @designsimply

 Meta (WordPress.org Site): @samuelsidler

 Mobile: @astralbodies, @rachelmcr

 Plugins: @ipstenu

 Themes: @jcastaneda, @grapplerulrich

 Community: @francina , @hlashbrooke

 Marketing: @rosso99 @bridgetwillard

 Training: @bethsoderberg

 Polyglots: @petya,@ocean90, @nao,@chantalc,@deconf,
@casiepa

 TV: @jerrysarcastic, @roseapplemedia
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Most teams 

have regular 

online 

meetings

Most teams have a weekly 

meeting in Slack

After their Slack meeting they’ll 

post notes on their team’s blog 

known as the P2 on 

https://make.wordpress.org/

People “come” when they can.

People contribute when they can

Online

Contributor Days

 It’s a great way to meet people, 

learn more, and give back.



Blog (P2)



Slack



So How Do I “Join”?
 BLOG:   Create a profile on WordPress.org: 

https://login.wordpress.org/

 This is how you can comment on the team’s blog (P2) you 
want to patriciate on

 SLACK:  Slack instructions: https://make.wordpress.org/chat/

Pro-tip: definitely create the WordPress.org profile before you 
attempt to connect via Slack. It’s way easier trust us.

Once you’ve created the WordPress.org account, you next 
go to https://wordpress.slack.com/

Log in using WhateverNameYouPicked@chat.wordpress.org 
as your email address and the same password you used on 
WordPress.org

Slack can we used via browser, desktop, and/or mobile apps

https://login.wordpress.org/
https://make.wordpress.org/chat/
https://wordpress.slack.com/


We’re Here Ask Us

 Scott Becker (Training)

 Paul Barthmaier (Training)

 Kim White (Training)

 Liam Dempsy(Community) 

 Kevin Cristiano (Community)

 Eileen Violini (Community/Marketing) 

 Laura Byrne-Cristiano (Community/Marketing) 

 Sal Ferrarello (Core)


